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Coronavirus and vaccine hesitancy, Great 
Britain: 26 May to 20 June 2021
Hesitancy towards the coronavirus (COVID-19) vaccine, based on the Opinions and 
Lifestyle Survey covering the period 26 May to 20 June 2021.
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1.  

1 . Main points

In the latest period, 26 May to 20 June 2021, based on adults in Great Britain, we found:

More than 9 in 10 (96%) adults reported positive sentiment towards a coronavirus (COVID-19) vaccine, 
while 4% reported vaccine hesitancy.

Vaccine hesitancy has decreased slightly from the previous period (6% over the period 28 April to 23 May 
2021); although this decrease was not , there is a longer term trend of declining statistically significant
hesitancy which is also observed across most population groups.

For the first time we've looked at younger age groups - 86% of those aged 16 to 17 years reported positive 
sentiment towards a COVID-19 vaccine, while 14% reported vaccine hesitancy, the highest vaccine 
hesitancy compared with those aged 18 to 21 years (9%), and those aged 22 to 25 years (10%).

The same rates of vaccine hesitancy were reported by women and men (both 4%).

Black or Black British adults had the highest rates of vaccine hesitancy (18%) compared with White adults 
(4%).

Vaccine hesitancy was higher for adults identifying Muslim (15%) or Other (11%) as their religion , 1

compared with adults who identify as Christian (3%); however, there was no statistically significant
 difference when compared with any of the remaining religious groups.

In London, 7% of adults reported vaccine hesitancy - a higher percentage than most other regions in 
England.

Adults living in the most deprived areas of England (based on the Index of Multiple Deprivation) were more 
likely to report vaccine hesitancy (8%) than adults living in the least deprived areas (3%).

The estimates are from a sample of adults and may differ from the latest official data on the  number of adults who 
. It does not include adults living in care homes or other establishments.have received the COVID-19 vaccination

Notes for: Main points

Other here refers to people who do not identify their religion as: No Religion, Christian, Buddhist, Hindu, 
Jewish, Muslim or Sikh. For more information please see the  .GSS harmonised principle for religion

2 . Coronavirus and vaccine hesitancy data

Coronavirus and vaccine hesitancy, Great Britain
Dataset | Released 2 July 2021
Estimates of vaccine sentiment with breakdowns by different population groups. Analysis based on the 
Opinions and Lifestyle Survey (OPN).

3 . Measuring the data

https://www.ons.gov.uk/methodology/methodologytopicsandstatisticalconcepts/uncertaintyandhowwemeasureit#statistical-significance
https://www.ons.gov.uk/methodology/methodologytopicsandstatisticalconcepts/uncertaintyandhowwemeasureit#statistical-significance
https://coronavirus.data.gov.uk/details/vaccinations
https://coronavirus.data.gov.uk/details/vaccinations
https://gss.civilservice.gov.uk/policy-store/religion/
https://www.ons.gov.uk/peoplepopulationandcommunity/healthandsocialcare/healthandwellbeing/datasets/coronavirusandvaccinehesitancygreatbritain
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Vaccine sentiment

"Vaccine hesitancy" refers to adults who:

have been offered a vaccine and decided not to be vaccinated

report being very or fairly unlikely to have a vaccine if offered

responded "neither likely nor unlikely", "don't know" or "prefer not to say" to the question "if a vaccine for 
the coronavirus (COVID-19) was offered to you, how likely or unlikely would you be to have the vaccine?"

It should be noted that a small number of respondents reported "prefer not to say". This response is considered 
to represent those unsure about the vaccine.

"Positive sentiment" refers to adults who:

have received a vaccine

have been offered a vaccine and are waiting to be vaccinated

report being very or fairly likely to have a vaccine if offered

Our survey does not include adults living in care homes or other establishments so will not capture vaccinations 
in these settings. Owing to small sample sizes, the percentage of adults who have declined the vaccine should be 
treated with caution.

Vaccine sentiment for those under 18 years

Although the COVID-19 vaccine rollout is currently aimed at those aged 18 years and over, we asked young 
adults about their likelihood to have a vaccine if offered. Although the majority of these adults have not been 
offered a vaccine, it is possible for some 16 and 17 year olds to have received, been offered, or declined a 
COVID-19 vaccine. This younger cohort includes those in the following priority group recommended by the Joint 
Committee on Vaccination and Immunisation ( ), with other exemptions possible: adults aged 16 to 64 years JCVI
with underlying health conditions which put them at higher risk of serious disease and mortality. From 18th June 
2021, the  has also invited individuals who will be 18 years old in the near future to book vaccination NHS
appointments for on or after their 18th birthday.

Opinions and Lifestyle Survey

This release contains data and indicators from a module being undertaken through the Office for National 
Statistics' (ONS) Opinions and Lifestyle Survey (OPN) to understand the impact of the coronavirus (COVID-19) 
pandemic on British society.

Where differences between groups are presented in this bulletin, associated  , which are confidence intervals
included in the  , indicate their significance.accompanying datasets

The analysis presented in this bulletin (covering the period 26 May to 20 June 2021) is an update to the following 
previously published analysis:

http://[www.gov.uk/government/publications/priority-groups-for-coronavirus-covid-19-vaccination-advice-from-the-jcvi-30-december-2020/joint-committee-on-vaccination-and-immunisation-advice-on-priority-groups-for-covid-19-vaccination-30-december-2020](http://www.gov.uk/government/publications/priority-groups-for-coronavirus-covid-19-vaccination-advice-from-the-jcvi-30-december-2020/joint-committee-on-vaccination-and-immunisation-advice-on-priority-groups-for-covid-19-vaccination-30-december-2020
http://www.nhs.uk/conditions/coronavirus-covid-19/coronavirus-vaccination/book-coronavirus-vaccination
https://www.ons.gov.uk/methodology/methodologytopicsandstatisticalconcepts/uncertaintyandhowwemeasureit#confidence-interval
https://www.ons.gov.uk/peoplepopulationandcommunity/healthandsocialcare/healthandwellbeing/datasets/coronavirusandvaccinehesitancygreatbritain
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8 March (covering the period 13 January to 7 February 2021)

1 April (covering period 17 February to 14 March 2021)

6 May (covering the period 31 March to 25 April 2021)

9 June (covering period 28 April to 23 May 2021)

Comparisons with data from these previous periods should be made using estimates in the accompanying 
, which include confidence intervals to indicate whether the differences are significant.datasets

Sampling and weighting

This analysis is based on pooled data, which comprise four waves of data collection covering the following 
periods: 26 to 30 May, 2 to 6 June, 9 to 13 June and 16 to 20 June, and included 16,180 adults aged 16 years 
and over in Great Britain. Pooling four waves of data together increases sample sizes, allowing us to explore 
vaccine sentiment for different groups of the population.

Survey weights were applied to make estimates representative of the population (based on June 2021 population 
estimates).

Further information on the survey design and quality can be found in the  .Opinions and Lifestyle Survey QMI

https://www.ons.gov.uk/peoplepopulationandcommunity/healthandsocialcare/healthandwellbeing/bulletins/coronavirusandvaccinehesitancygreatbritain/13januaryto7february2021
https://www.ons.gov.uk/peoplepopulationandcommunity/healthandsocialcare/healthandwellbeing/bulletins/coronavirusandvaccinehesitancygreatbritain/17februaryto14march2021
https://www.ons.gov.uk/peoplepopulationandcommunity/healthandsocialcare/healthandwellbeing/bulletins/coronavirusandvaccinehesitancygreatbritain/31marchto25april
https://www.ons.gov.uk/peoplepopulationandcommunity/healthandsocialcare/healthandwellbeing/bulletins/coronavirusandvaccinehesitancygreatbritain/28aprilto23may2021
https://www.ons.gov.uk/peoplepopulationandcommunity/healthandsocialcare/healthandwellbeing/datasets/coronavirusandvaccinehesitancygreatbritain
https://www.ons.gov.uk/peoplepopulationandcommunity/healthandsocialcare/healthandwellbeing/datasets/coronavirusandvaccinehesitancygreatbritain
https://www.ons.gov.uk/peoplepopulationandcommunity/healthandsocialcare/healthandlifeexpectancies/methodologies/opinionsandlifestylesurveyqmi
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4 . Related links
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COVID-19 Schools Infection Survey Round 5, England: May 2021
Bulletin | Released 1 July 2021
Initial estimates of staff and pupils testing positive for COVID-19 antibodies from the COVID-19 Schools 
Infection Survey. The sample of schools has been taken from selected local authority areas in England. This 
Schools Infection Survey is jointly led by the London School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine, Public 
Health England, and the Office for National Statistics.

Coronavirus (COVID-19) Infection Survey, antibody and vaccination data for the UK: 22 June 2021
Bulletin | Released 22 June 2021
Antibody and vaccination data by UK country and regions in England from the Coronavirus (COVID-19) 
Infection Survey. This analysis has been produced in partnership with University of Oxford, University of 
Manchester, Public Health England, and Wellcome Trust. This study is jointly led by the ONS and the 
Department for Health and Social Care (DHSC) working with the University of Oxford and UK Biocentre to 
collect and test samples.

Coronavirus (COVID-19) Infection Survey technical article: analysis of positivity after vaccination, June 2021
Bulletin | Released 17 June 2021
This release provides data about positivity after COVID-19 vaccination from the COVID-19 Infection Survey. 
This analysis has been produced in partnership with University of Oxford.

Coronavirus and vaccination rates in people aged 40 years and over by socio-demographic characteristics, 
England: 8 December 2020 to 15 May 2021
Bulletin | Released 10 June 2021
First dose COVID-19 vaccination rates among people aged 40 years and older who live in England, both in 
private households and communal establishments. Includes estimates for ethnic minorities, religious groups, 
those identified as disabled and by other socio-demographic factors.

Coronavirus and vaccination rates in people aged 70 years and over by socio-demographic characteristic, 
England: 8 December 2020 to 9 May 2021
Bulletin | Released 7 June 2021
First and second dose COVID-19 vaccination rates among people aged 70 years and older who live in 
England, both in private households and communal establishments. Includes estimates by socio-
demographic factor such as ethnic group, religious group, and those identified as disabled.

Coronavirus and the social impacts on Great Britain
Bulletin | Released 2 July 2021
Indicators from the Opinions and Lifestyle Survey covering the period 23 to 27 June 2021 to understand the 
impact of the coronavirus (COVID-19) pandemic on people, households and communities in Great Britain.

COVID-19 vaccine refusal, UK: February to March 2021
Bulletin | Released 7 May 2021
Exploring the attitudes of people who are uncertain about receiving, or unable or unwilling to receive a 
coronavirus (COVID-19) vaccine in the UK.

Coronavirus and clinically extremely vulnerable people in England: 17 to 22 May 2021
Bulletin | Released 8 June 2021
Analysis of clinically extremely vulnerable people in England during the coronavirus (COVID-19) pandemic, 
including their behaviours and mental and physical well-being.

Coronavirus and vaccine attitudes and behaviours in England: over 80s population, 15 February to 20 
February 2021
Bulletin | Released 4 March 2021
Attitudes, behaviours and well-being of people aged over 80 years in England in relation to coronavirus 
(COVID-19) vaccination.

Coronavirus (COVID-19) latest insights
Interactive tool | Updated as and when data are available
An interactive tool to explore the latest data and trends about the coronavirus (COVID-19) pandemic from 
the ONS and other sources.

https://www.ons.gov.uk/releases/covid19schoolsinfectionsurveyround5englandmay2021
https://www.ons.gov.uk/releases/coronaviruscovid19infectionsurveyukantibodyandvaccinationdata22june2021
https://www.ons.gov.uk/releases/coronaviruscovid19infectionsurveyanalysisofpositivityaftervaccinationjune2021
https://www.ons.gov.uk/releases/coronavirusandvaccinationratesinpeopleaged40yearsandoverbysociodemographiccharacteristicengland8december2020to12april2021
https://www.ons.gov.uk/releases/coronavirusandvaccinationratesinpeopleaged40yearsandoverbysociodemographiccharacteristicengland8december2020to12april2021
https://www.ons.gov.uk/peoplepopulationandcommunity/healthandsocialcare/healthinequalities/bulletins/coronavirusandvaccinationratesinpeopleaged70yearsandoverbysociodemographiccharacteristicengland/8december2020to9may
https://www.ons.gov.uk/peoplepopulationandcommunity/healthandsocialcare/healthinequalities/bulletins/coronavirusandvaccinationratesinpeopleaged70yearsandoverbysociodemographiccharacteristicengland/8december2020to9may
https://www.ons.gov.uk/peoplepopulationandcommunity/healthandsocialcare/healthandwellbeing/bulletins/coronavirusandthesocialimpactsongreatbritain/2july2021
https://www.ons.gov.uk/peoplepopulationandcommunity/healthandsocialcare/healthandwellbeing/bulletins/covid19vaccinerefusaluk/februarytomarch2021
https://www.ons.gov.uk/peoplepopulationandcommunity/healthandsocialcare/conditionsanddiseases/bulletins/coronavirusandclinicallyextremelyvulnerablepeopleinengland/17mayto22may2021
https://www.ons.gov.uk/peoplepopulationandcommunity/healthandsocialcare/conditionsanddiseases/bulletins/coronavirusandvaccineattitudesandbehavioursinengland/over80spopulation15februaryto20february2021
https://www.ons.gov.uk/peoplepopulationandcommunity/healthandsocialcare/conditionsanddiseases/bulletins/coronavirusandvaccineattitudesandbehavioursinengland/over80spopulation15februaryto20february2021
https://www.ons.gov.uk/peoplepopulationandcommunity/healthandsocialcare/conditionsanddiseases/articles/coronaviruscovid19/latestinsights#vaccinations
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